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    On February 24, 1967, 

"Sacramento Bee" nowspaper, Sacrarm 
that date received a letter fron King Features. 
Syndicate writer for the "Sacramento ch he bolieaved wound 
be of interest to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). 2 
The letter is quoted as follows; cet Biers 

  

ento, California, advised be         

  

   

     
    

"For what it's worth, which probably isn't BUCK-<2---— © 

"I beard on TV tonight about this new investigation on 
President Kennedy's assasination. (Where DO those ‘s'* go?) 

“When I was down at Fort Worth-Dallas in late January, - 
a young college senior told me that Mr. Call (I believe that's 
the name), owner of many, night clubs in Dallas--some cruddy, - 
some high class, told him in SEPTEMBER before the murdcor that 
a couple of characters approached bim and asked if he knew ” 
anyone who would kill the president for $20,000. He said 
*No!* This college student is strictly straight-A, very _. 
trustworthy and doesn't fabricate. He worked closely with © 
Call when he was covering the story about that fabulous 
mountain where the lost treasure is supposed to be buried. «=» - 
Call was one of the promoters here. . re ' 
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"However, the stories die here, because Cell will 
certainly not risk bis neck to ‘squeal.* The college boy 
would be laughed at if he told and Call denied. But with 
the new investigation, well, this might have a bearing. 

i . ' 9 

iw" noe This document contains neither recommendations -.~ 
mie “Ss nor .conclusions of the FBI. It is the property 

“poPis DEsTROTED of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and 
_its contents are not to be distributed outside .. 

21 JAN 11873 your agency. 
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, aA Ty tt fcc ceha tc arte® -aooping aight go - 
~ Sheree 2" ye to. test Lf there ser anything more to 
at thes f.nh ade cdereorld ebatter. Call knows all 
the bonataie in f£-]t2ze I'm told. ot 

     
“Eectuse I «hesaght at the time nothing could ever 

be done with the tory, I paid little attention to the 
nene, Put F could find it out for sure. 
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gp Sacranenvo, 
het she visited in 
She. advised sha 

“y, Texas Chrastisa 

Colifornfa, advised fon Fabruary 22, 1960, 
the Fort" Werth grea during Janvary, 1967. 
conferred vith 8 slese frisad, Professor 
University, residence 5812 Wheaton Drive, worth. © 
arranged for » student st tho college, i s— to prov @e- 
transportation for her ard in a conversation D him, outside 

ae lated the story referreé 
com She also related 

be incorporated in 

    

    

  

    

  

   

  

  

she had no knowledge other than that W 
the letter. 

  

On March 3, 1967, y Registrant Oftice, 
iversity, For ‘exas, advised toe ace 
“4 9 sophomore student, listed his residen 

; ort Worth, Texas. 
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Le ; ae zrort Worth, 
Texss, advised on Moreh 6, 1967, 5 he was 
acting as a free-iance reporter GS pennies eet 
covering an expedition attempting to locate a Mexican gold c#tche | 
near Sel2do, Terte:, Among the financial backers and leadere  —— i 
of this exoedition ess gn individual by the name of H. D. Hei -rd, : 
a white wrle, sppreximetely fifty years of age, who cwned sez ral 
right clabs in the Dalles, Texas, area. 
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uring tho tise that was covering the expedition, 
oe acCord furnished Lim various p { information, sone of which 

io. wis lster eubstantiated through other sources. On one occasion, 
: BcCord told Larecn thet fo Octeber, 1963, a group of xen approached 

im at one cf his clubs end offered hin $50, 000 if bs would be 
able to make the necesssxry arrangezents and contacts ts see that 
President Kennedy was asszssinated. gee 
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   Te Mi ort “«nevtisete steted that it was impossible ‘4 | aka such «4 wrtt:.7t «tf 99 ene would be able to got away with.’ it. MeCora rniv 3M tat he would dony any knowledge of the’ theve Jecifint a4 Ces “ne anthed hin about it, as the mea who ~- 
entacied bis rere 2zcr a strong criminal element and he WaB el. “fraid of thea. McCord also told QESEB that he knew Jack Ruby, (> Chez were both clut owners in Dallas. McCord did not stste =.- shether Ruby had been contacted by these same individuals.-- 
Steted he did vot rlsce too much credence in this story and 
conld not verify it further, He also advised he would prefer = . tbat H. D. McCord did not know be furnished the above invorsatio:, 

    

     
p a student at tha” 7. 7-:. 

» accompanied hin on this ** 
assignment and ac* a sug said that ho 
was certain that pe above conversation 

“between McCord 
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   : ae Arlington, — 
nt at the University of Texas, Ar on, Texas, 

1967, advised that he accompanied @@ fee 
ato the mining site at Salado, Texas, being operated by several men including H. D. McCord. 

GQREEREEEIEBs sid that during the period of tine tkat he | and G@@Ee vere in the camp, conversation was made regarding 
various topics betseen the men and themselves. ce es stated 
he recalled some conversation concerning the assassination of 

_ President Jobn F. Kennedy; however, he did not remember H, Dd. 
/sccora saying tbat ke eas spproached by anyone prior to the : 
essassipeti-e and offered money to locate an individual to -- 
murder the :restenz,. - 

Heshert vrellf/McCord, residence 9781 Ash Creek Drive, Dellas, Teuns, oper of Alicskory Barbecue, 600 South Industrial, 
fNallas;-or March 14, 157, advised the following information 

'wegarding the above allegation: 

   Texas, astu 
on Warch 9 

    

    

: . HeTord stated he was reluctant to furnish any information 
regarding thJs incident. McCord advised that he had been in 
tusiress in Dallas for wsany years and had developed a close a | 
tssociation and relationship with the professional criminals =. / . 
in the area. Re conxented that if it became known that he had i 
furnished any information of any type to police officials, his” : 

   
association with the underworld would be lost. Sit 
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: a Bard &y Pa ekG “hat in reference to the alleged neating 
ghick onecurzc2 piss Ge tse sssassination, only one person was: 2”. 
involved in tis wees “1c and not a group of individuals. He also 
added thet this s:.rson sas definitely not a criminal type... K-ccrd 
explained this thie peeeen was a highly responsible Dallasite |. :'*:: 
whoo was about to lese a great deal of money due to Government 
i7iieles established by President Kennedy. McCord refused to .-.. 
“laborate on this rarark. - - 2 ae 

kceCord steted that he recalled one other individus1, 
&. G. Roack, also krovn as "Tex" Roach, was present at the 
time of this conversation. McCord advised that Roach had 
assisted the police in the past by furnishing them information. 
HcCord stated that he yould prefer that Roach would give ....... - 
complete details rogerding this matter rather than hinself. rey | Bee. 
McCord said be was not positive where Roach was presently located: 
bowever, he vas extrerely well known by Captain Gannaway of tho 
Dallas, Texas, Police Derartment,who would know of bis whoreabcuts. 

  

McCord emphasized that he had never told a falsehood . 
to anv police officer and would prefer not to say anything rather ~ 
than to tell « lie. 

7 Captain W. P. Gannaway, Captain in Charge, Special 
Tees Service Bureau, Dallas, Texas, Police Department, on March 15, 

: 1967, auvised that he knew no one by the name of E. G. Roach 
or "Tex" Roach as a criminal or an informant. 

Representatives of the following local law enforcement _ 
agencies in Dallas, Texas, on March 15, 1967, advised their records i 
were negative regarding E. G. Roach or "Tex" Roach, as follows: _. | 

lice Gardner] Arrea$ Records, Dallas Police Depart-.cnt; 
ssl 8. W. ¥. Thompson, Automobile Citation Records, Dx*+las 

ve . . Police fepartment; , . 
; J. G. Vickery, Identification Bureau, Dallas Police 

Department; 
Detective William Biggio, Administrative Services Bureau, ; 

Criminal Intelligence Section, Dallas, Police .. 
Department; . . 

James Witching, Identification Bureau, Dallas County 
Sheriff's Office, Dallas, Texas. 
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Adminiatrati~ > Servlete Sureau, Criminal Intelligence Section, 

Criminal Intelligence Section, on March 16, 1967, advised that ke me 

JOHN ¥. rENee sy      

  

Oz Fare: 14, £67, Detectlv8 L. D. Stringfelloy, - 

Dallas Police Berartnent, sdvised that he was recently informed - 7. 
of an indirkidcanl cases bs tie name of Guy Williams Roach, also 
kr.orn as “Tex"Kcsck, a white male, 38 years of age, who had been a 
:% the Dallas, Texas, area for a brief period of time and : : 
Bpparently left the city for Jacksonville Beach, Florida. Stringfellow 
said his sources told bim Roach was a small-time thief; howsvor, —. 
be is not known by ony of the local police agencies in the groatir 
Ballas metropolitan erea and has not been in Dallas for any len< wh 
of time. a     

Detective H. M. Hart, ‘Adninistrative Services Buren, 

bas known H. D. HcCord for approximately the last 18 years. aa 
Hart stated McCord associates and is familiar with all the wajor 
professional criminals located in the Dallas metropolitan area. ~ 
McCord has been uncooperative with all police officials who have 
contacted him in the past to Hart's knowledge. Hart advised that _ 
McCord is reputed to bave never told the truth to any police ._ 
official. In sis personal contacts with McCord, Hart stated he 
bas known bim to furnish half-truths to lead hin off the trail. 
in an investigation. 

Hart advised that he was familiar with a Glenn nczeh 
who was an old-time criminal operator in the Dallas area; ‘however, 
to his knowledge, he never used the nickname of "Tex." 

On March 20, 1967, Deputy U. S. Marshal Dick R. Bagby, 
‘Northern District of Texas, U. S. Post Office Building, Dallas, 
Texas, advised that he knew Glenn Roach, a well-known criminal 
in the Dallas area. Bagby stated he understood that Roach ur3d 
the nickname “Tex't when operating outside the Texas area. Be soy 
said that he hed not beard of Roach for several years and did aot 
know where he was located at the present time. oats 

J. G. Vickery, Identification Bureau, Dallas, Texas, 
Police Department, on March 2 dad that department's 

record regarding Glenn Roach, ie Dallas Police 
Department No._23825; This record reflec éd that’ Glenn Roach 
had an arrest record fr é 

inc} 
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tion gle further disclosed that on Fe ruary 
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Reese's &: “ahe tion officer was shown as Dean Chafin, 
Drilaas Cuowtig cris ca.) Biavrict Court Ko. 4, Dallas, Texas. = 

. fee Pe te 

The folloviog description of Roach was obtained from 
che Dellac, Texas, Poltce Department files? — ty 

Fi i ad packs "Py. . ie 

Fama Glenn/ Roach Jes 
4) 1ases oo. None g 
Sex Male 
Race White 
Birth data : July 22, 1927, Dallas, Texas set 
Reight 5'9\" : on 
Welght . “ 180 pounds © 
Hair ' Brown 
Eyes Black 
Complexion Ruddy — 
Marital status Married; wife, Mrs. Lela Roach 
Resideace 7502 Cortland, Dallas, Texas 
Occupation ' Carpenter 
Social Security No. _ 467-24-6314 

ee renee ernenerenet eee eee ae 

Deputy Sheriff Buddy Walters, Dallas County Sheriff's 
Office, Dallas, Texas, on March 21, 1967 advised that he was 
familiar with Glenn Roach and recalled him being referred to as 
*Tex" Roach on occasion. ttalters advised that Roach is a well 
known Dallas professions] criminal; however, he has not been seen 
in the Dallas area for the past few years. Waiters stated he 
believed Roach wes last heard of in Louisiana where be was 
arrested for attempted burglary. mot 

Woltcrs stated he is also familiar with H#. >. McCo: 6 
and wcold cevex consider anything McCord said as being the truth. 
He said ucCerd is a knovn associate of old-time criminals in 

      

the Dallas area and is completely uncooperative with police officers. 

On March 271, 1967, Dean Chafin, Probation Officer, Dallas 
County Criwins) District Court No. 4, Dallas, Texas, advised 
his record 1efle.ted that ¢ 
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co Chs7in BUSTER that Roach's present whereabouts is ‘unknown. 

to hin and be usdcrzéto52 that the Louisiana State authorities te, 
vere attemptinz =? 2ecnts biu. Chafin said he was not overly °*:. a 

familiar with Resch and bad never known bin to use the | name "Tex". Coa! 
@& @ nickarze. ; : . : me RE 

   

   
Records of the Dallas County Sheriff's office, | as made 

rvailable by Identification Officer James Kitching, regarding .. 0 W.. 
f-lenn David Roach, Dalias County Sheriff's Office No. 21889, «2. °° > 
centained no additional information that was pertinent other pes 

than set out above. Anove file reviewed on March 21, 1967. --: 
In November, 1963, information was furnished to the 

Dalls« Office of the FBI by a source, contact with whom had ... 
been insufficient to determine reliability, who stated that 
it was believed that Herbert D. McCord was an accomplice with ©... %: 
@ Frank Fisher and John Smith in dealing arms and ammunition a 
to European and South American countries. 
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; On June 27, 1961, a confidential source of the Dallas et 
| Office of the FBI,who bas furnished reliable information in the . ..,. 

3 past, advised that be was extremely close to Herbert D. McCord .-- =: } 
- i and bas known that McCord frequently bought stolen merchandise, eas 

; The source further stated that McCord knew all of the criminal ' 
element in Dallas, Texas, and.did not cooperate with any law ue. 
enforcement officer. . oe     
Office of the FBI, contact with whom has been insufficient to es 
determine reliability, advised that Herbert D. McCord was in 22... 
possession of a .30-06 automatic sporting rifle with a 4 power .:*" 
scope which was one of 35 rifles apparently stolen and brought ~ - i 
to Dallas, Texas, from Florida by two unknown individuals. fe 

| t 
un September 8, 1960, a confidential source of the ¢ Dallas af 
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